MENEER
FRITS
LUNCH
CLUB SALMON € 12
artisan bread, slow cooked pork belly,
avocado cream, ranch mayonnaise,
cucumber, lettuce, tomato, boiled egg

Grilled sandwich
HAM / CHEESE € 4,25
tomato ketchup
MENEER FRITS € 7,50
serrano ham, tomato, old cheese,
pesto, tomato ketchup
BRABANTS WORSTENBROODJE € 3,25
sausage roll, curry

Sandwiches
BLT SANDWICH € 9,50
artisan bread, lettuce, tomato,
slow cooked pork belly, avocado,
smoked almonds, spicy cocktail sauce

vegetarian dish

CLUB CHICKEN € 10,75
artisan bred | marinated tomato,
slow cooked pork belly, avocado cream,
ranch mayonnaise, cucumber, lettuce,
boiled egg
CLUB VEGETARIAN € 9,50
artisan bread, marinated tomato,
avocado cream, cream cheese,
cucumber, lettuce, boiled egg, smoked
almonds
CARPACCIO € 11
pesto, white truffle mayonnaise,
fried capers, lettuce, sundried
tomatoes, parmesan, seeds mix, olive
GEZOND € 8,75
parma ham, old cheese, fig, lettuce,
olive oil, pistachio, balsamic reduction,
tomato, cucumber
CRAB SALAD € 9
cucumber, tomato, lettuce,
sweetened mustard dressing

small dish

large dish

food allergies and intolerances. please speak to our staff about the ingredients
in your meal, when making your order.

MENEER
FRITS
LUNCH

Croquettes
BEEF CROQUETTE € 9,75
artisan bread, mustard
VEGETABLE CROQUETTE € 8
artisan bread, mustard

Hot Sandwich

SHRIMP CROQUETTE € 10,75
artisan bread, lemon mayonnaise

MENEER FRITS € 9
baked mushrooms, balsamic reduction,
artisan bread, rocket, parmesan,
garlic, thyme, olive oil

Eggs

ORIENTAL CHICKEN € 9
atjar, fried union, cucumber,
marinated tomato
BURGER € 16
brioche bread, lettuce, tomato,
marinated red onion, trappist cheese,
barbecue sauce
12-UURTJE MEAT € 10,50
artisan bread, ham, cheese, beef
croquette, tomato soup, fried egg
12-UURTJE FISH € 11,50
artisan bread, salmon, shrimp
croquette, tomato soup, fried egg

vegetarian dish

FRIED EGG € 8,75
ham, cheese, artisan bread
FARMERS OMELETTE € 9,75
artisan bread, mushrooms,
fresh vegetables, trappist cheese

Soup
TOMATO SOUP € 4,25
basil oil, served with bread
SOUP OF THE DAY € 5,50
served with bread

small dish

large dish

food allergies and intolerances. please speak to our staff about the ingredients
in your meal, when making your order.

MENEER
FRITS
LUNCH

Salades
ORIENTAL CHICKEN € 10
€ 13
atjar, fried union, cucumber,
marinated tomato

GOAT CHEESE € 10
€ 12
pecan nuts, union compote, curry
powder mayonnaise, marinated tomato

FISH € 10
€ 14
various types of fish, marinated
tomato, olives, cucumber, seeds mix,
croutons, lemon mayonnaise

SMOKED SALMON € 11
€ 14
cream cheese, avocado cream,
smoked almonds, sweetened mustard
dressing

CARPACCIO € 10,75
truffle mayonnaise, fried capers,
lettuce, sundried tomatoes, parmesan
seeds mix, olives

vegetarian dish

small dish

large dish

food allergies and intolerances. please speak to our staff about the ingredients
in your meal, when making your order.

